



“Shinsen” of“Nasubi-matsuri” passed down in Iga area, Mie
Setsuko Okano and Chizuko Hotta＊
I made a survey of “Nasubi-matsuri” or “Eggplant Festival” of Kasuga Shrine in
Nishiyama area, Iga by asking the local people about the festival. The results are as
follows;
1) The food and the wine offered to the gods or the “Eggplant Festival” were consisted
of raw food and “Jukusen”. The former includes eggplants grown “in twins”, rice,
the other vegetables, fruit, salt and liquor, and the latter includes eggplants cooked
in miso soup, “Kyo”, and “Shitogi”.
2) All of the ingredients of raw food and “Jukusen”. were collected and cooked by ‘the
local people who are helped by the gods. ’
3) Those people gathered at the Shinto shrine to eat “eggplants in miso soup”. “Kyo”,
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1 度に行われる量は箕 2 杯分であり、今年は箕 4 杯のため 2 回行われた。
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周りを囲んで搗く。米に粘りが出てきたら終了し藁苞 2 個に入れる（写真 7）。②臼に水を
加えて洗い、その汁を竹筒２本に入れる（写真 8）。③汁をいれた竹筒２本を持って、山の
中腹にある木生権現社跡へ、3 名の頭屋が案内人となりお供えに行く。
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